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Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
carth for thy possession.-PsALM II. S.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: October-
Selkirk, All Islands. November-Algoma,
S. America and Mexico.

A TRIP TO WINNIPEG FROM A W.A. POINT OF VIEW.

Owing to the very great kindness of a member of theToronto W.A.
thc editor of these Provincial pages w'as able to avail herself of the op.
portunity offered by the assembling of the General Synod at Winnipeg
to acquire much information which will be of interest to our mem-
bers, so she intends taking up a portion of these pages each month
until the account of her tour is complete. Starting from Toronto at
noon on Saturday the 29th August we soon found ourselves whirling
along past the terrible havoc caused at Allandale by the recent storm,
on by Gravenhurst, Bracebridge, Huntsville, Burke's Falls, Sund-
ridge, South River to North Bay, all so well known by name to our
W.A., and the latter the homeof the able Secretary for Algoma W.A.,
Miss Begg. At North Bay it was a case of turning out at ro p.m.
and getting on board the main train; berths were all put up so a hasty
retreat was made into section No. 2 and preparations begun for a
Pullman night. On waking Sunday morn we found we were stopped
at a station and on looking ont there was " Chapleiai " in Jarge
letters. Could it bu that we w'ere really in the Diocese so often
thought, spoken and oritten of -Muosoncc ? Truc it nas, and we
soun learned that i.hop Newnham had juSt got ofl the train tu hold
ser. ce and would follo on the next day, and that 3iscuatasing had
been passed while we slept, .4 a.n. One by one many familiar faces
were recognized on board, all joutrneying to the same end, or as the
Bishop of Fredericton said, the same - middle," Winnipeg being about
equally distant frum both coasts. A little before 10 o'clock ne came to
Missanaie, famuas as the star ting point of the Lakes in the Wood.
About i1 o'clock a very nice service was held in the Pullman, several
clergymen took part in it The Bishop of Fredericton preached a


